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QTEAHB* MITMU MUX «
° . SATURDAY EXCURSION,

^AMUSEMENTS AND II NET I NOS.WE VAN A.XITB ANNEXATION OB

A Ceeatry Uwt Ttian S»*I*-T»*«M« 
CxfKM m the Acliew.

London, Jane 13.—The Kul of IDetby, 
secretary of the ooloelee, hee approved Sir 
Ghee. Warren’» annexation of Beehuan*- 
land. The London Times, In an article 
deeorlblng Beohuanaland, eaye In territor
ial extent it la ranch greater than Spain. 
It I» well provided with wood, and contain» 
the beet pasture land in South Africa. “It 
will grow anything." says the enthualaetto 
writer, “from wheat to orange* and the 
fineet of grapes.” It will fnmtah besides 
many thousands of faymafor settlers.

The Spectator, alarmed apparently at 
the possible outcome ef this annexation of 
territory, comments at some length upon 
the subject, and .says : “In the same week 
England aseumee a protectorate over the 
lower Niger, and annexes the vast prov
ince of Bechuana. Can anything be said 
now about the rapacity df Germany in 
wanting the territory ot the sultan of 
Vito, or of France in claiming the Congo 
country ! The government of the Trans
vaal republic are inoeseed at the annexa
tion of Beohuanaland to Cape Colony, and 
will seek an alliance with tribes in Mashn- 
analand, just north of Bechuana, sad will 
try to foment e war with England in the 
hope that Bechuana may be reclaimed to 
the Transvaal territory.”

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

Vital statistics last week : Births 67, j *•*«*_
marriages 16, add deaths 47.

The fire brigade was oalled out earl? 
yesterday morning to a small fire in a she™ 
at the rear of t house on Centre street.

Fred. Clover, a boy 13 years of age was 
incarcerated in No. 3 station early last 
night for stealing $12.75 from Joeeph Price,
51 Vanauley street,

A big carnival will be held at the Metro*
lolitan roller rtfh Thursday night next- | Electric light illumination with all other 

Over $300 Is Wired in prizes for best attractions.saatgeiSfeaslÆgg3^^**8
of the year. 1 “fcome and trip it as ye go,

Saturday’s police court: Michael Murray, ,, On the light fantastic toe."
charged with stealing some money from A * Ham AST» POINT,
D. O’Connor, committed for trial; Henry | -**- ———
Janes, charged with treepassing on the 
property of Judge Ferguson, dismissed.

G. B. Kirkpatrick has been presented by 
the Sunday school scholars of St. Anne’s 
ehnrch with a handsomely illuminated ad
dress and reading desk and bookcase on 
the occasion of his resignation as superin
tendent

TUB TOUX RANGERS.i LIVELT WAS Of WORDS *•'a !The county Conarll Passes a Censpllseen- 
tary Weselutlen.

The June session of the county council 
was completed with a short sitting Satur- 

• day. The report of the committee on

•MSTSttSSSS STtSiTfZZÏZ.
nation Service. following resolution waa passed:

At the conference Saturday morning the
was requested te I tic manner la which our volunteers responded 

to the call of the dominion government for 
the purpose of establishing law and order In 

, the Northwest, and the smrit of eelf-eaeriflee 
vj I manifested during the difficulties and dangero 
N- I of the Journey and the campaign In which 

they have taken parti
A resolution wae submitted regarding a 

proper feoeption to the volunteer» on their 
refused to pay the tax of $2.50, and he I return home, but after a long dieoumion it

ferenoe if this wae repeated. 1 „ y,, œonev the families.
Rev. James Gray, treasurer of the wr l...............—---------- -------------------

erannuation fund, explained the method#. I •. Pep • B«PE*fes hi silk», anting, 
of levying supplies, and mentioned the drCSS goods liarasols, mantles 
difficulties in regard to the proper manage- and nil kinds of millinery, attend 
ment of the fond. Mr. Gray’» report led the great discount sale Of the 
to a good deal of dleoueeion, daring which Ben Marche, 
a war of words arose between the younger I 
and the older member» of the conference, I 
each party holding that they were more
loyal, and, In moat reaped», more efficient imursnee company waa heard at the haaiz, 
than the other. Eiplanatiouifollowed, end I Saturday. The action waa for $2000
TuV^^h JtitntiWnllt'wae resolved, that damages alleged to have been sustained by 

with interest the report plaintiff’s dismissal from the employ of the confer*», heard withtaiLnpray. The d.f.nce was that no defin- Meet..» at Shelburne-Ca-pl.-eatary
fund, and deaired to carry ontthe method, It® ** b®®“ m,lde w*th Rerol.tleu to »r. McleHan.
edoptad to sustain Re fund. Rev. Gee. A vddiot f«$500 was formally ontered,
„ ïy;!irl district was taken off and the question of the validity of the
the ^nMivmmLtion llstand placed in contract was left with the judge. Per- 

AveUof sympathy I emptory lid today: Ford v. Toronto, 
wrateidared ta IteV. Enoch Wo3, £d!, Demmeny t. Ward, Strain v McDougall, 
forhb absenoe on account of rioknem. | Magurn v. Magurn, Cook v. Glioma.

At 11.30 the conference adjourned, and 
Rev. Dr. Harper gave an able lecture on 
“Theories of Inspiration," under the
anspioee of the Theological union in con-1 street school visited the Metropolitan 
neotiro with the conference. I rink Saturday afternoon, and enjoyed
.1” the afternoon a mass.“•**“1» °* themeelvee to their heard’ content on 

children from the various Methodist Sun- |k|)u ^ the evening Prof. Franks of
day schools of the dty took^ plaro.. The MlnneapolUj Minn., gave another of hie
?ï°î0tiW*î W,1j nlllünt* exhibitions on stilts to a large assemblage,
with friends and relatives The profèeeor Is the champion of the world,
John Kant, president of the Methodist I u(j ^ many amating feats be performs
8“^? 8®hf>1 âSWŸ‘!Snîi^m0wôr»tarT *u#llr W*U ,er hUn- HU acts, artistic and 
pied the chair. J. J. McClaren.eeoretary nJT4> are executed with perfect grace, and
&régate.:$£££«£• varum. | «“ the aPfUro. ef the audience.

aohooU and the money received by them 
during the part year. Speeches were made 
by Revs. Wm. Briggs, E. Roberts, John
Potts. Ohas. 8. EbV and W. H. Pack of , ....
Buffalo concerning the importance of the I Mrmation to fifty four children Sunday 

ry adjunct to afternoon. Many of these had made thelr 
growth of I grlt communion at half-part eight 

its in fin en oe during past years. 1 me, HU grace interrogated the children
Yesterday morning at the ordination on y,e principal tenet* of the Catholic 

servie# the ohurch waa filled to the doore. I Oi,nroh, end the answers wsM^givsn 
The ordination sermon waa preached by Dr. readUy - and intelligently.
Sutherland and was a most eloquent dis- I too^ t),e pledge. A number of adults were 

He preached from St. John xlv,16,17, I also confirmed, also one convert. Benedic- 
and reminded the oandidatea for ordination | y6B 0{ rhe blessed sacrament was given, 
of Vhe weight of responsibility whleh they
v/ere taking upon themselves, counselled I Backed In the Bar.
them as to the manner in which they 1 Vioe-oommodore MoCrea and Secretary 
should study and expound the scripture, I Hul of th, Toronto skiff elub, whUe out
^vrtîSto‘tomeTy^ IfteTtSe Sermon I saUing Saturday were oaught in a squall 

the following young men were ordained : I about half way aeroea the bay. The boat 
H. MoTavUh, H. C. Roes, A. C. Courtice, capsized. The accident wae observed by a 
J. R. Real, J. R. Reid, J. A. Rankin and small row boat, the occupants of which

went to their résous, and toought them 
safely to shore. The gentlemen found the 

What cause* the rush at the I water very cold,and express their gratitude 
fl'.n Marche? Why the great I to those whose kindly came their assistance, 
discount sale.

..
' GRAND SUMMER CONCERTS Leaving at I0J0 a.m. Opening otthe

Burlington Beach and return
Hamilton and return................
Oakville and return...... • ■ Y....... -

GEO. W. KEITH. Manager.

//'
MBTHODIST S UFBBANNVA-

iiom reau. c
TUB i¥T....»0 50This evening and every evening during the 

week by 0 75 SIXTH YE0 25
BAND <* QUEEN’S OWN.

Boiler Skating Riitk with Toulmin’e Band. 

LAKE BATHING.
BRAND’S EEP08ITQET. TRICKS OF THEPBBKT BTBAMBBB. ________

rjVHK HIHBEK *TtiA* FBkkt CB. R. PAUL, Proprietor.
are now running the favorite steamers, 

ANNIE CRAIG AND MAZKPPA 

TO HIGH PARK AND HUMBKB PARK.

nominating committee 
appoint a committee to devise some 
plan for the more regular payment 
of ministers' salaries. Rev. . R. 
Burns, secretary of the way» and mean.

members had

Unreserved sale to-morrow (Tuesday).
EOJU> SALISBURY'S ATTI 

rOBU A CABINS'.65 HORSES111. midnight.
Including Mr. Jaa. Cosgrove’s consign

ment of

43 RAILROAD HORSES,
POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE. 

Buggies, Phaetons, j Wagons, 
Harness and

Four Thoroughbred Jersey Bulls.
Sale to commence at 11 sharp.

W, D. GRAND, 
Manager and Auctioneer.

tirock streets 10 and 20 minutes later respect
ively. Returning leave the Humber at 11.30 
a-m., 12.30, S, 4,5Ü0, &30 and 8 p.m.

I Ceeaell of the Conservative L 
signs of a Split—Lord 
Threatening la Give Tt 
eeedlaga In ParlUraemt.

Dublin, June 16.—O’Donnel 
parliament for Dungarvan.in a 
tiro to the Freeman'» Journal 
Salisbury can secure a majorit 
parliament for bis coercion i 
Ireland. A coalition la formi 
hooves Irish opinion to make

li
Icommittee, said that some

TUESDAY EVENING, ISth INST. Fare round trip 16c, children 10c,

O. S. HICKS,
Secy. 56

E. O’KEEFE,
President.GRAND BALL AT

HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.
Saturday, June 13,
e add Grand Trank By

HAN LAN’S ASSEMBLY ROOMS.

ITALIAN STRING BAND.

Ice Cream and Coffee at Mrs. Daman’s, 
Island Reetanranti_____________________ 12

Commencing
Mr. geotkern Belle
Hamilton by boat and return by any 

train, or vice versa (good one day)... .*1 50 
Do., do., do., (good three days).......... 1 75
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat 

and return by a.m. train, or vice versa. 1 2o 
Steamer will leave MUloy’a wharf dally at 

5 p.m,, and commencing the following week 
________ will leave twice daily—at 11 s.m, and 5.30 p-m.

I W2^V^AM,^-GmTa0n'the"T&lle-
return............ ...11 25

Donald S, Bed come eras arrested at 
Co bourg Saturday on a charge of surrep. 
tuoualy removing 20,000 pair*

Garrett A Co.’» warehouse The Capture of Batoche -
In l he Hanse.

London, June 15.—Glads to 
Usual place in the house of o 
afternoon, and Waa greeted 
when he rose to make an sr 
This waa that the Marquis of 1 
consented to form a 
Labonchere, radical, as. 
if there was any truth in- the 

j Lord Salisbury hadonly couse 
oonserv&tiveministry when an 
an ce by the present liberal gov 
Gladstone assured Mr. Labou 
was ignorant of the existence c 
ment Whereby the present go 
bound by any promise to as 
servative government. I n 
completed the remaining eta; 
granting an annuity to Prie 
on the oooaaion of her i 
■^roepted the amendments 
lords to the redistribution of 

On motion of Mr. Gladati 
adjourned until Friday. . 

The house of lords this 
x journed until Friday, when I 

w will announce hi» program an 
ministry.

A Life Insnraaee Case.
The ease of Burnham v. New York llf^ .

of boots 
on Yroge

street. The firm assigned some months 
Bedoome was la their employ.

The Methodist conference on Thursday 
referred a question of character in the oaee 
of Rev. T. S. Keough to a court of twelve.

■ a
from

X . w* vThe Traders’ Bank of Canada A beautiful piste lithographed in five colore 
representing the famous charge made hy the 
Royal'Grenadiere, Midland and the 90th bat
talions, compiled from the most reliable 
sources.

ago.
■

DUTFBRIN TB AC BBSS.

gov
kodÏSÏttSX mru°tiyityMrd

Keough had been too intimate with hi, SK of /nne S«t, at™ e h?ur JffiUEBS *SSS!nfi£ Vo t
. T am twl„ Sbak von cave the el6Cti0n 01 Dlreet0re K^H. Manager.______________ ___ ______

of the treasurer I, 30 OB

READY ON THE 93rd.Shilbdsnx, Jung 18.—The Dnfferin 
teachers’ association held to annual meet 
ing at Shelburne Friday and Saturday leaf 
The attendance waa very large, and th® 
interest manifested in the proeaedUgs ws* 
much greater than usual. Papers war 
read Sod addressee delivered on different 
subjects, and the discussions were very 
lively. On the second day the following 
resolution was poised unanimously :

Moved by Al«x. Steel», B.A., second; ! by 
David Stewart: That theminiater of educa
tion, in appointing a director at teachers 
associations, has conferred a great benefit on 
the teachers of the province. That the tact 
that nearly all the teachers of Dnfferin 
as well as some teachers from surrounding 
counties are preaent at the meeting of this 
association, and that at the.evenmg meeting 
in the town hall the number of ctilsens wishing 
to hear the lecture on Education In Ontario 
waa so large that some tiare unable to gain 
admittance, proves that the minister has made 
a wise choice in appointing Dr. McLell&n to 
the offlbe of director, and that the thanks of 
this association are due to the director for the 
valuable instruction received from his able 
lectures, and for the impetus he has given to 
school work in the county y and that a copy of 
this resolution be forwarded to the minister

Jtxssl:irÿfi^ssvzIp—— *— - »
missionary meeting Wednesday evening. 1 
Please correct this by mentioning that It

Sti*Thomee^iiHdm ffiocw^ of Huro^°and | IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.
rural dean.

Du Toronto Sews Company.PALACE STEAMER14Toronto, 28th May, 188A ' « YONGE STREET, TORONTO, 
Wholesale Agents. iv

GHIGORA.Children on Wheels.
About five hundred of the Niagara Notice to Builders and ContractorsJ, McLean Ballard. I

Acting on a letter received from Chief rtlViriWKin MO on
Stewart of Hamilton on May 20, Detective DIVIDEND NO. 20-
Newhall arrested a man named Henry j wroTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
Charland on Friday afternoon for larceny In dividend at the rate of eight per cent per | M -a -are
of a watch. On notification of the arreet the capltal stook rf thy lnetftu- \ B. W
being sent to Chief Stewart he replied that ^nd that toe same will be payable at the Sank .
he had no recollection of having written I nnd its branches on and after THURSDAY, I Leaves Mllloy’s dock, foot pf- Tonge street

Charland waa die thTh2transfor WoL"will be closed from the I atoj^t roaneettone with Express trains on 

I 17to to toe 30th June, both days inclusive. Michigan Central and New York Central
The annual general meeting of the ibufr Hallways for Fallsl Bnffelo .Rochester, Al-

.Si Sïï«^li» “CT ».«. Lass-œ»— - —-.*t
--------- D. R. WILKIE. I Tickets at Very Lowest Rates. Inquire of

Cashier. I SAM OSBORNE & CO., 40 Yonge Bti 
A. F. WEBSTER, 56 “ “
FRANK ADAM8,
THOA EDWARDS, Parkdale.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 36 Yonge Bti 135

i * r

We are the only parties in Toronto selling 
the goods manufactured by

THE RATHBUH COMPANY, DE8ERONTO,
Consisting of doors, sashes, blinde, stairs, stair 
railings, ballusters, newel poets, wooden man
tels, mouldings, packing boxes, box shocks, 
cloth b*»xd8, step-ladders, lath, etc. All goods 
guaranteed to equal representations. Bsti- 
mates of cost furnished for builders’ materiaL 
Trial orders solicited.

TELEPHONE 461 AND 56L

>rany euoh a letter, 
misled.

WM. HALL & SON, Tary leaders In Co
’’London, June 16,-^A mo 

tqrday of the oonservative Is 
ing the members of the 
cabinet, and Lord Randol 
Lord Salisbury explained th 
Bervlew with the Queen 
would have the aaeiatanoo of 
to form a cabinet. The aim 
opinion expressed wae in 
acceptance of office by the 
It is understood, howevei 
Churchill and Saliabury diff 
the neceaelty for the *e 
coercion measures for lreiac

Apparently » ranaarvJ
London, June 15.—Befoi 

ment of the house ob oomi 
noon Mr. Gladstone moved 
tien of the amendments < 
lords to the redistribution « 

Sir Henry Drummond V 
tive) moved the adjonrnmel 
Sir Charles Dllke (radical 
It was the desire of the Ml 
bury that the amendment) 
stdered.

Sir Stafford Northcoti 
confirmed the etatomenj 
Dilke, but Lord Randolpl 
servative) supported Sir 
motion.’ The motion wae 
a vote of 333 no*s to 35 ay 
Hicks Beach and Mr. Sol 
eervatives, voted with the

MAXWELL, TBB 1

Canfirmallen at St. Helen's Church,g 
Ereehten.

Archbishop Lynch administered con"
ICdr. ot Windsor and Front streets. 351NO BBATB PROM GLANDERS.

Hew the False Reports Arete In Hen*
IMEEQVIT.BLE_____

medical health officer, and Dr. Baker, LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
United States deputy government lnspector I T'O - — - - ■ »
of animals, have investigated the case of I Dear Sire : In acknowledging the receipt of I /X.
-oalled gUnder. here. The, dUoov.red 1 ™

that in the absenoe of a regular attendant, David Pkken. I desire especially to thank you 1|„ t-i.-A. „« .uu) I because you have given me toe least possible
«« o? tt gtotc,ur“ toe SSS I MS«»RSa

interment. The ««A hrororor. - now
reported, are simply ordinary mflamma- vou pr0^fB. i .
tion and swellings ot the glands of the I * Thanking you for your great kindness and I 
throat, such as are found in strumous I courtesy,
children, and have nothing in common 1 1 remam- 1
with the glander disease.

Drowned In the Sangeen.
Walkkrton, June 13,—This afternoon a 

number of high school student» were swim
ming in the Sangeen. when one of thei* 
number named John Erwin suddenly cried 
out and sank to rise no more. He waa a 
fine-looking youth of 21, and an expert | q 
swimmer. Hie parente live near Wlarton ]

V13Toronto, 28th May, 1885. ADAMS WANTS MONEY. A24 Adelaide St E.
Sunday school ee a 
the church, and concerning t o’olook of education.

TBB ST. LAWBSNÇB SOVTB,

Canals Tells Bast be Wiped eat er the 
Tnde Hut ge.

Montreal, June 13.—Another meeting 
of merchants, shippers and others inter
ested in canals was held today, at which 
Hugh McLennan, president of the Mon
treal Transportation company, announced 
on behalf of hia company a reduction on 
all shipments after data of onê* quarter conta 
making the rate from Kingston to Montreal 
two and a half cento on wheat and two and 
a quarter cents on corn with tolls, if an,. 
It being rumored that the government 
intended reducing canal tolls ooe-balf, the 
meeting authorized sending a telegram to 
the acting minister on railways and canals, 
earing such action would not he acceptable 
and telling him another meeting would be 
held Monday and asking favorable answer 
before then. ’ ’

DOWN 60 PRICES. aHOTELS AND BBSTA URANT8. 
FEWUÊPABTÏ5ÉM.--------  ----------

CRITERION- RESTAURANT AND 
WINE VAULT^,

Corner* Leader Lane and ring street,

business a new and com
ers’ sundries.

Ten dollar suits for six. Fourteen dollar 
suits for eight. Six dollar suits for two. 
Einht dollar suits for four. Boys’ suits one 
dollar. Suits for big boys, bigger than men, 
only four dollars.

All the boys

course.

Clothing Factory,
135H. B. HUGHES.

613327 Queen West.TENUE HOUSE.

EXTENSIVE SALEHANDSOMELY REFITTED.

The beet appointed bar in northern part of 
61 I city. Choicest liquor* and cigars. Billiard 
= I and pool rooms

Yours very truly,
(Signed) E. PICKEN.

Toronto, June 8.1885.________________ OF
*T, W. Leggett. FIRST-GLASS FURNITURE.946xLOST OR ROUND.

SPANIEL DOG-LA ST MON- 
r DAY oh York street: toe owner can 
have the same by applying at World OtHoe.

WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street.
IISBAU’I RESTAURANT.

re. Marshall (of the Wimam Bath* Re
freshment Rooms) has opened a Lunch and 
Dining Room. 62 King street east, for

LET-93 BREAD ALBANS STREET- I fati $fnne™tivm‘l2to ^tiw^TxmohataU 

Semi-detached brick house, 5 bedrooms* I hours on the European plan. Tea and coffee 
modem conveniences. newly papered | always ready. Quests 
throughout Apply next door west

R. HAT 8s 00.,The Bon Marche is becoming a 
regular thoroughfare, such Is 
the rush. Come early to the great 
discount sal*. Farley & Co, 7 
and 9 lalng street east.

ODDFELLOWS AT CBURCB. TO LET.
(Late Jacques Sc Hay),Vhe Canadian Order and Haneheeter Unity 

—Collection 1er the Telanteere.
About 400 of the Canadian and Man.

HotTÆ.W.ÏÏÛtol^ÏiÏ^i I T. H. A. SeetL*toe™ppeâânt In the suit
the 10th Royals, paraded to St. James’ <>f Scott v. Benedict, although an nnpro- 
cathedral yesterday afternoon. Her. John fessional man, conducted hia own case in 
Pearson of Holy Trinity churoh preached I y,e court of appeal, and et the close of his 
an appropriate swmon from Galatians: I argument the presiding judge remarked 
vi., 2: Beer ye onreanother’s burdens and that he wss only expressing the opinion of 
so fulfil the law of Christ. In these days I y, brothers on the bench si well as his 
there was a tendency among men to band I whan he stated that Mr. Soott argued
together because union was strength, and a I hU cue with an ability that would do 
society like the Oddfellows well managed I oredit to the ablest oonnsel. 
was an inatitutlon which should meet with 1 
the commendation of everyone. The first I Plano Recital,
principle in benefit societies was unselfish- I A piano recital by MiaaRuthven’s pupils 
ne**’ “d unselfishness waa one of the place Saturday afternoon in Mason A 
essential features of Christianity. There I 
was in Toronto many societies for the relief 
of the poor and sick, and the oddfellows and composed entirely of classical music- 
were among them. The object for which The singing of Sima Richards and Misa 
toe society attended ohnrob was worthy of Patteraen waa justly admired. The play- 
eulogy. It waa a known fact that many ing of the young ladies displayed a little 
Undue» in "the city had suffered much nervousness and hesitation, but withal a 
Inconvenience with the absence of the I great deal of careful practice. Mias Janes, 
volunteers in the Northwest, and as a I Misa McCauiland and Misa Stone were 
believer in humanity he thought it was exceptionally good in their parte.
the duty of those here to protect too —------- -----
famine, of those who had gone at great „ TwriUy-Xtv cmU q monthtorThe^ World ie 
sacrifice to suppress the riling of toe rebels, whole AwrehoW.*

A liberal collection waa token up end 
will be handed over to the treasurer of the 
volunteer relief fund. The music by the 
ehoire of St. James’ cathedral and the 
Churoh of Ascension under the direction 
of W. F. Tasker waa very good.

promptly attended 19 & 81 King at. west, Toronto.
having carried on toe manufacturing as 

furniture for fifty-one years have decided to 
retire from business and dispose of their large 
and varied stock of

CapL Frazer Again In Cas lady.
New York, June 14.—Inspector Byrne, 

has in custody at police headquarters Capt. 
Hugh Haatinga F rater, who waa arrested 
in Buffalo a month ago for swindling, and 
who was subsequently discharged because 
the complainant, a New York hotel beeper, 
refused to say what charge there is now 
against Frazer, bat it le believed to be 
passing spurious checks in one or more 
towns in New Jersey.

Positively n« reserve; all gooffs 
reduced 80 per cent, at Parley’s 
great discount sale

A Hereto Cure ef Intemperance.
Osgood, r Ohio, June 14. — Torse1 

Graham and wife (colored) were killed by 
a mob last night. Graham was a barber 
and he and hie wife were addicted to 
drink. They frequently quarreled fcut 
were harmless to others. They bed been

216to.They aU Want ’em-
85 Miles North Fort Pitt, N.VV T„ 

June 12,1885,
after'CONNOR HOUSE,

94 FRONT STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET.
R. H. REID, Proprietor

_____________________ Beet Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky,
CjOMETHING NEW — TREMENDOUS I Base Ale and Guinnem’ Stout oo Draft. Every- 

success; a great opportunity to make | thing firet-olaae.
sæœaTsr.wi *»,«.

At Big Bear’s Camp, I we need but a limited number of agents, and |
Somewhere in toe Northwest I soon all that ts wanted will be engaged. H 

Can fill orders. Come along. Will use all I not in business yielding you a large profit 
our brave boys well Dinkkn, don’t fail to take an agency with us; you can

The “only’’ hatter. 1 make money with great rapidity. The Canada 
’ Pacific T. & L Co.. 120 Bay at, Toronto. 216

PERSONAL
XrÈWTPH8tOGALLEÏt¥rSQ^B"ÉÏNG 
lw Street west, first floor. Beat work.

Dineen, Hatter, Toronto.
“We all expect to return 

Dominion Day. Have just passed resolution 
authorizing general to wire you to reserve 
one new style spring hat lor each men. Must 
be latest pattern and lowest price, 
you All order," Fred. Manley,

CapL and Ad)L
Reply:

Fred. Manley.

home before
V "Furniture & Upholstery Coverings, s

Wire can I 92:
ETC., AMOUNTING TO OVER

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($175.000).

TBB VS : IS per cent, off our 
regular prices for three months 
credit, on approved notes, and 
live* per cent, additional for 
cash. 136
The Sale will commence on and 

after the 86th Inst.

Particulars of His I
. - ■ pi Zealand.

San Francisco, Cal., « 
land advices have been 

’ giving additional partion1 
of Maxwell, who is oharg 
der of Preiler In St. Louis 
Maxwell appeared to be 
recovered ni» compqy 
officers were handonffi 
remarking that the. 

mistake. Among

246

Corner King and York streets, Toronto.

Now open for day boarders, $4.00 per week. 
Six meal tickets for $1.50. Give it a trial.

---------- . 216
J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.

A Room In Picture Framing.
__R, J. Licence, 31 Adelaide street west,

calls special attention to hia facilities for 
producing cheap picture frames, picture 
mate, etc. The public can rely upon ob
taining from him all the latest and beat 
styles at the very lowest prices. All his 
goods are made on the premises and 
finished by competent workmen. We call 
special attention to his advertisement in 
to-day’i columns. • 14

Vf R. W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
_Vl_ Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 04, Arcade, Yonge street- 
Toronto.

• » o»»iJ[Hou»KjT«ito»ro,
mu!

Riech’s warerooms. The program Wm long,
CTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. 

Graduated prices. Leading hotel in Ontario, 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
NOLAN, clerk.

was a
found in Maxwell’» tru 
broldered handkerchiefs i 
and a shirt with two lai 
upon it. In Maxwell 
fonndtolrty-fonrcnff»,all 
a memorandum book tr 
a Docket medical diet 
«•W. H. Lennox Max we! 
S.,” and a dressing ease 
Lennox Maxwell." All 
Maxwell said he bought 
Robinson in San Franeii 
been arraigned and re mi 
time ainoe his arrest, pe 
of the St. Louis officers.

DENTAL CARDS
■OiS^"^'0RiCâûMÈ0NBBNTÏsm
IV All work first-class. Teeth $8 per seL ----------

VltalizecUair for painless extracting. Fine gold rflHJS 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and I J. 
Yonge streets.______________________________I

ROYAL CANADIAN
CLUB HOTEL, INS URANCE CO’ F.

Notice is hereby given that

6BOBGB McMCKRICH, ESQ.,
of the city of Toronto, has been appointed 
agent ol the above Company for the said city 
of Toronto on and from thefet toft, Ry_

^416 Yonge street,

Y. T. BERO, Proprietor.

DENTAL SURGEON. I
HAS REMOVED Î5"5s NEW OFFICE, | üggSff&glg»’  ̂ "T*

Over Motions Bank, I WHISK TO LUMCM, PINE HR 8UF.

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET. The KERBY RESTAURANT, 81 King 
..... ..*t----------------— I street west, is now running under the men-

rpORONTH VITALMM AIR FARtoRA Lggjyyto | R AJOCHE !
C. P. LKNNOX, I 6Uppiies everything in season at moderate 1 IvMi 1 ■ I ■■■ ■

„ ------r- . , „ rates. N, B.-At the request of many patrons
Arcade Building, Room ▲ and B, I this Restaurant will in future be open on Sun-

Teeth extracted "positively without ,™mlîtiUÏ P*m’
Artificial ones substituted, of beet materutojor -------
$8. Natural teeth and root preserved by flll- 
ug, crowning, eta, by specialists._______246

away during the forepart of^ the^night and 

with shot. No arrests.
Si. TBOTTHR.Re

The Forgers fienteneed.
Montreal, Jane 14.—Hall and Fox, the 

forgera who made an nnauooemful attempt 
to oaah counterfeit circular notea on the 
Bank of British North America, were 
Saturday sentenced to twelve and six 
years’ penal servitude respectively.

law Sale ef Furnltere. 
—Messrs. R. Hay A Ce. (late Jaoqnes A 

Hay), of this city, have, after being 
one years In the manufacture and selling 
of furnltrte, decided to retire, and dispose 
of their immense stock at very large dis 
oonnte from ooet The stock is extensive 
and varied. The sale is a rare opportunity 
for buyers, and is now going on.

fifty-
White and Sent ttimmltted.

When the forgery oaee waa resumed on 
Saturday morning, Mr. Pellatt identified 
White M a man who had asked at hi®

----------------------------------- , office either to have a $100 greenback
Extremely low prices reduce” I changed, or to get a greenback of that 

80 per cent, at Parley's great denomination. Acting Magistrate Baxter, 
fflscennt eale. I in summing np, said that the evidence

olearly demonstrated that there was col- 
lnafbo between the two parties. He there
fore committed them for trial.

Manager

J CHOLERATerrible Spread ef Cholera In Drain.
Madrid, June 14.—Five deaths from 

cholera here to-day and five fresh oases. 
In the city of Murcia yesterday twenty 
reeh eases were reported and four deaths; 

at other places in the province of Murcia 
fifteen fresh cases and eight deaths; in the 
province of Castollor there have been alto
gether sixty-five oases and thirty-six 
deaths. The establishment of lazaretto* 
has been ordered in the infected provinces.

Spécial retire to H*ee Owners.
—Who wants to save from $10 to $16 on 

a aet of harness will do so by rolling on the 
Canadian harness company, 104 Front 
street east, opposite hay market. The 
omly firm who guarantee their work. Yon 
can buy a set of harness for $9 and up. 
All hand stitched and first class stock 
used. Call and examine.

►a. The Dreaded Disease 
Alarming R)I

COMPANY.

——  -- I toe collection of accounts. Charges moder- | _ . — . ......
-------- -------- '— ..........ate. Office. 72 King street east I Pure Spring Water Ice. .No germs ot
MEDICAL CARDS. | -----ui rTZSIf«STB. ~ | Typhoid or Cholera. Send order» early to.

ttvrTwïlliamb,-£ R. c. p., London. --------- Office. Queen City Insurance
Utile of toe General Hospital. 482 Yonge | gggjnyrAOTU^mG JEWELEB, ftutldingS. 84 CharCb 6t.

---------- ------ I Telephone No. 217.
GpLD AND 8ILVEB PLATER,

42 Adelaide st. west, Toronto,

Madrid, June 16 J 
spreading westward a 
taneao. There are »c 
Tarai, Alioanti and Cs 
thousand persons left I 
past week in consequa 
scare. T)ie exodne id 
tolon, Yesterday 114j 
and sixteen deaths wl 
Cartagena 214 new easy 
were recorded.

HOWLINGS ABOUT THE HARBOR.

Complaints ef Shippers Against the 
Danger ef Bide Practice.

Several complaints have been made to
A Question Her the Clergy.

Editor World : Will one of your olericaj 
Barber Master Baldwin by the captain» of I r»»dera please deoide whether Thro, 
schooners against the volunteer rifle Aquin»», the “angelic doctor,” knew the 
practice on the garrison commons. It is Greek language? I have been surprised to 
claimed to be very dangerous as sails have I hear and to read that he waa totally ignor- 
often been perforated, and bullets buried ant of Greek. I can hardly believe it.
In the huila. I * A Mystic.

Complaints have also been laid against 
the manner in which the Montreal mail I A Bemlnderef Geneva,
steamers pass ont of the western channel. It I The island during Sunday and Sunday 

Iged they move at a mooh faster rate evening was visited by thousands of orderly,

SShttiSM SEKSmC — “•"* s»
vessels to the wharves have been broken. the eleotrlo light made the eeene brilliant The Empire’s Auxiliary Forces.

A complaint was alee entered against the and enjoyable, and the calm water and the Speaking in response to a toast at Exetfp 
oapteln of the Passport by the captain of j numberless skiff* shooting out and in tg th# arm nevy auxUlary forces
the Erie Belle on Saturday, charging hlm I reminded one of the famoni Lake of „ .__ 2
with violating the law in thti respect Geneva. _______________________ Col. Fremantle, who will be remembered

Arrivati, echoonere-Tabeola, 277 tons The Ho.lreal Dense. *“ Caned‘ “ ** D* C* to the
coal for Rogers & Co., bod us Point; Jeme n , , „ K . , tll. x. Lome, said: As to the reserve foroee, heDrummond, 638 ton. coal for P. Bums, One of the beet $1 a day hotels In the do- • ^ them thlt two yeani ege’ he
Oswego; Erie Belle, 582 tone coal for P. «iaion Ie the Montreal honae at 140 King „.%« from Canada, where he waa on the 
Burns, Oswego; Annie Falconer, 380 tons I street west, R. N. Noland, proprietor- staff, and where they had what was oalled 
coal for P Burns, Oswego; Queen I The hotel ie centrally situated, and oloae a volunteer militia. There were no volnn- 
of the Lakes, 457 tone coal, Rogers A Co., I to the railway station. Travelers will find tears; but they all oalled themselves 
Fair haven; Dundee, Oewego, coal for P. I it a convenient and comfortable place to militia.
Burns; Kate 91,700 feet lumber, Trenton; | stop at. * there, fought entirely
W. T. Greenwood, Kingston; Sarepta, _. -------- —------ . .------- ________ officered by Gen. Middleton, and he waa
Oewego; B. N. Folger, 237 tone coal, I ^B Marche srives 80 per it sure that they deserved the praise 
Rogers A Co., Fairhaven; Nellie Hunter, ««it discount DU all Sales Of $1 Jhft. wal b,,,,™ bestowed upon them. [Ap-
300 ton. coal, P. Burn., Oswego; Helen! *»»“ over for 15 dliyg. Farley Si „tinJT
Madeline, John Wesley, Swallow, Defiance, | 6**# 7 and 9 Kin* Street east v He tlt0 ^ an officer who rome 'home
Lithophone, Margaret Ann, Ann Brown, P,,Ttntlal ir—______- the other day badly wounded, raid that it
Enterprise, Maple Leaf, atone, tike shore; „ tn h. was very easy to talk ot withdrasring the
•teamer Passport passengers and freight, George F, Cairo, of Smith a Falla, to be trroopi from the Nile, but it wae not eo
Montreal; propellers Cuba, Hamilton; pohoe magistrate of that town. E. A. eaiy do- They had some shelter now;
Persia, Montreal. . 1 Peck, Peterborough; Lewie H. Dickson, but if they were moved out into the terrl-

Departures: Sohoonere—Nellie Hunter, Exeter; D. E. K. Stewart, Madoa, and H. hie ion that existed they weald probably
Charlotte; Highland Beauty, St. Cathar- I H. Miller, Hanover, to be notaries public, be Worse off than if left where they Were
ines; John Yleeley, Madeline, Helen, ----------------------------------- at present. The tosses they had sustained
Swallow, lake shore; propeller Shickalnna, Marriage In Mew York a Century Age. - in this campaign would always De spoken
Hamilton! steamer Passport, passengers London, June 13.—At the hearing to- of with regret by hia profession. (Hear,
and freight, Montreal; propeller Cuba, I jay 0f the Lauderdale peerage rose before hear.) They had lost three general*» as 
Montrell‘ 1 the house of lords, United Statee Senator they all knew. The fame of

Edmund, end Mr. Fowler expressed the general of engineers (Gen. Ger- 
opinion. contrary to throe of Minlrter <*on>, would “T®' dle„ ™
Phelps and Stephen Nash, as given to the caJalry, 8eD*r®1 t8*! H^r8*rt "
hone, cf lord, on Friday, respecting the "*), who wa. supporod to have a,brigkt 
New York marriage law. of 1772. Memre. roreeri before him, alee had pertihed on 
Edmund* and Fowler believed that the JJ16, ^ gener^.
publioation of bsnn. or the obtaining of » Eerie) belonging to tbe guwd* lo*t hi* life 
lloenee were necessary, but they were fighting the most scientific action fought 
unable to oite any judicial decisions during the oampsign.
showing that a marriage performed with- character in the circulation of application 
out euoh ceremonials had ever been u of no leee importance than it* amount-a 
annulled. fact that some attvertisera overlook. Judicious

advertisers seek to reach people havinathe 
Count the number of Worlds beino read in taste for their good* and the "wans of gratify 

the street cars as you come down in the morn- ing it. Through the columns of-The noria \ 
ing. . you can reach aU the best people in Toronto

A Care For Drank)
_Opium, morphine and kindred habite.

Recipe and valuable treatise sent free. 
The medicine can be given in a cup of tea, 
or oeffee and without th* knowledge of the 
person taking it if so dwired. Send 
stamp for fnfl particular» and testimonials. 
Address M. V. Lubon, agency 47 Wel
lington at. east, Toronto, Canada, ed

—Stanton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little photo
graphe on tinted mounts—$1 per dozen. 134 
Yonge street. All other sites at lowest prices 
for firet-claas work. 246

street.ices.

I^JSESSSSSJSS^^
and will return as soon as circumstances will 
pefinit.

Imperial Generosity.
London, June 14.—The imperial gov

ernment ordered the payment of £100 to 
each widow of a Canadian voyageur in the 
Nile expedition. It is alio ordered that 
the mothers of lost voyageur* shall be paid 
£50 each.

FLOUR 1 FLOUR ! ! French FI 
Paris, June 16.—A 

budget committee to d 
minister of finance, std 

t debt of France waa I 
and that next year I 
revenue ti likely to hi 
It might ultimately bl 
advocated it as a terni 
vote a gradual issue of] 
twenty-two year tread

TVR. B. T. ADAMS, 258 KING STREET | Repairing a Specialty. 246

X* a. «... mroaa*
TOHN B- HALL, M.D.. homeopathist, -■ -PB!R dozen PlKCEa-UOD American Brands far Family

3c.
is aile

I

i LEGAL CARDS.___ _____ I SAOOAOB EXPRESS._________
A D. PERRY. BARRÏ8TER. SOLICITOR I T> AGO AGE EXPRESS—HENDRY’S EX- Ae etc- Society and private funds (or irn RAPRESScall tor and deliver baggage 

vestment Lowe# rates, StirLife office», 32 25 cents: valises 15 cents; parrots 5|another bio hit at the

fiSss'SErES I IT”1® Street Ba^ain House.
XT INGSFORD & WICKHAM. BARRIS- ----------IV ,TER8. Solicitors, eta. 18 Court stoeet,
Toronta R. E. KINGSFORD. H. J. WICK-

IS YORE THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 
JyI strictly reliable fabrics, made to the 
most artistic and durable manner possible, has 
made for _

231 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
Telephone No. 42L ed CABLE

The emperor of Ch 
treaty of peace with 1 

The London Tii 
Chamberlain’s compel 
America on the tariff 

Earthquake shocks 
the Vale of Caehme 
eight to ten shocks da 
the shock» is, howeve 

The London Globe 
that Jamea MoDei 
Informer, ti dead. T 
McDermott died somi 
la Franca.

The Austrian gnve: 
sanction the orgai 
cremation aeoietiee, t 
that snob aeoietiee tel 
crime.

A panel in the Jes 
recording the fact 
Spencer had pr 
to the church in to) 
elation of the ohai 
Under secretary Bo 
Cavendish wae rnnrd 
has been stolen. Th 
thief.

The trie! at Dnhlii 
of the will roes of M 
manufacturer df Pat 
York, resulted in a 
and daughter on . 

, stated that the peo 
|Jgfii» second will

ah
THE SHIRT-MAKER,

the mort^envtible^r^iutaUon^trf^an^^ehtot

York at. Toronto

plaoe
ilitia,

A war had been taking
with the m

FINANCIAL. | Our $15.00 worsted, suite are going fast.
HAM. ___________________________I M^SVto0 Thoeuy,1g:o5,S^3 site are going fast

PRïendro |WrrDlSa^8 AND£xAMM OOOPEk 26 imperial Rook B

^S5iÂÎcï£gïi?f?m^eCS^rro | ^"PAYN£"pf|»OÎmTO^AOT |

ISllTàiSl’fi0™ «sSeffe^S«hS
Box 219. Orillia--------  , — ÏMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. l°]^!Sftr,ille and eTeni“* partiee’ Tunln« SUMMER RESIDENCE)- BALMY BEACH
------------ ~~ 1 Buy it and BO other.___________________ ««Prolaity. ........................... ........1 ^ lota near tike shore for sole. Tramway

DAIRY. T>RINTBRS-ALL KINDS OF PRINTING MARRIAGE LICENSES. BEATY’fc’cOi"?! KingBrot? ̂  3^636
JL Pfesaes, Plough and Guillotine Paper sviriw IHHURKR^f'MaRPIAQKfeajrsaiiSEluSîüS,-, s;
dan street, Toronta I ftreet : time un tjanian egroz. -------

iHELP WANTED.
■QjJ^ANTÈÏTTÔ HIRE IMMEDIATELY— 
yy 100 horaea and carte to deliver owl and 

wood through toe city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor, Bathurst and Front streets._____________

136
SITUATIONS WANTED.

YOUNG LADY WISHES A SITUA
TION in an office: writes a good hand. 

100, World ogee._________ ______________À
OITUAT1UN WAIN rxu — AH BOOK- 1 TXBAD. READ SC KNIGHT, DAT 

KEEPER or position of trust by a young ; Iv TER8, SoUeitoie. eta, 75 King 
man thoroughly competent, rtrietlj- tamper- east. Money jo joem^ D. B. Read, Q.C., ^
toftario^usinees college.’ Good ^eferenros t®rReed- V. KmghL 
BOOKKEEPER, Campbellford.

Wal-

eaeot Those who could not be waited 
en last Saturday call early to
day. The greatest bargains ever 
offered will be uivi-n durlnj next 
lllteen days at the great discount 
sale of the Bon Marche, 1 and 9 
King street east, Farley & Co.

“I Have Year Number."
—It b 360 Queen street west. I will 

send my gold chronometer watch to-morrow 
to have it fixed. I believe R. Given 
Doherty has got watch repairing down 
line. They say he is a daisy on watches of 
any kind.

*

QUtlLU DAIHV.
481) YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Bates.

FRED. SOLE PaonuZTOH. MS

i mMSêmToronto ftrroe. near king streak Rsaideno* tijtoaaWOApply ft rtBgs, ooraer mmniss 
459 Jarvis street. anommsen ■■)■ er.

ARTICLES WANTED. __

136
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